I’m In To Hire: Social Media Champion Toolkit
Thank you for supporting our campaign and weighing in on social media. Without your assistance our message may not reach those capable of making change.

Share On October 7th – I’m In To Hire Day
October 7th will be “I’m In To Hire Day”. Show your support by resharing any post from @ImlInToHire or using the sample posts below.

Sample Tweets
I see people with special needs as skilled and employable and #ImlInToHire for an inclusive workplace. RT to join me! bit.ly/ImlInToHire

Click here to tweet this now

People with w/ intellectual and developmental disabilities build fantastic #friendships and productive businesses. #ImlInToHire, are you?

Click here to tweet this now

Retweet if you’re the friend or family of a productive worker with an intellectual or developmental disability!

#ImlInToHire

Click here to tweet this now

It's more than the right thing to do. See the business benefits of employing people with intellectual and developmental disabilities: bit.ly/ImlInToHire

Click here to tweet this now

Sample Facebook Posts
I see people with special needs as skilled and employable and #ImlInToHire for an inclusive workplace. Join me: bit.ly/ImlInToHire

I support #ImlInToHire because I know an inclusive workplace is a productive workplace. Join me: bit.ly/ImlInToHire

Businesses that change their perspective about individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities are rewarded with business benefits. It’s more than the right thing to do, declare #ImlInToHire with me: bit.ly/ImlInToHire

Take a Selfie!
Show your support by taking a photo of yourself with our logo below and uploading it to Facebook, Instagram and Twitter using #ImlInToHire.

#ImlInToHire

Feel free to personalize these messages and thank you for your support!